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Stained Glass of Buckinghamshire Churches

The Loss of St Nicholas at Sea
From the South Transept East Window at Hillesden
Michael Hardy writes:
For the future, I have already started taking new photographs for existing windows and churches on
the website, often to include more detailed photographs. As entries for a church are updated, they
will be accompanied by a plan of each church. I also want to add other windows, some of them
patterned glass, which have not all been included. There are also many new windows to be added,
and another ambition is to include more glass in Chapels.
Users will be able to search by Church, Craftsmen (Artists or Makers), Makers Marks, Dedicatees,
Donors and Dates. We will also be including more background information, such as potted
biographies of stained glass craftsmen, links to individual church web sites, and information about
general books and websites on stained glass. There will also be a record of the latest updates made
to the website.
Some BAS members will have received an email from me in the Autumn about this, and I have to
say I have been greatly encouraged by the number of people who responded saying they were
pleased to hear about our re-instating the original work of Cliff and Monica Robinson’s meticulous
research work onto the internet.
Any of you who know me from our BAS Church Crawls, will know that when I talk of
Buckinghamshire, I mean to include the whole historic county, from Lavendon down to Wraysbury.
Please feel free to let me know of any new stained glass windows being fitted in your local churches.
There is access to a contact form on every page of the website, or email me direct.
Michael G Hardy
Website: www.buckschurches.uk
Email: glass@buckschurches.uk

